
Nlnk Hilra.

Mink, Mnrrli II. I Ion Uix (nr Inil hp. )

- Tim I'lili'itnliiiiii'hl idvi'it lv IIih t n n(
I hi' ti'liiinl mill IIih rt i In or tha
i ul ' r l I Hi" lift nlitlil i'I I'i'liriiiiry

n H''"I iiiti'm. Tli Iiiiiihii nixi riiwilr l

III liVl'llliiWIIlK. 'I'' '"l'l'llll Kilt ijlllll'
li'li(lli,V uii'l wni rll li'ii'li ri 'l, r.wry ,ur

III lilllil 01. ttl'll,
Knipxt linilliiT u vlitu nt I'nil

AJ . l U liixl Hmulny.
Mm. K. W. Il'irni Iiiii Ii vna vikMIiik l

Mr. nihI Mm. li. K IIiiiIIh'I'k ail Nuinluy.
I.nwri'iicn llnfiiKrliiirli linn yoim to Hik

i lly llli llm khiii .iir'iin of tr Inn In

Wllllniii Mra'linkt lin Ilic rnnlrititl In

Imllil n limn lnr 10. W. Ilnrif Iiiii Ii.

Jiilin ll' ll lim tlit n ii 1 in I In liull'l nlinrn
fur Juki' liiiiKiiiillli r llila iiiiiini'r,

Knrl llrlini'ii, nl iiri'iiii City, wna In llila
vlrinlly lui H it y viitinK Manila.

Minn lli'itip IIIiiIIiit, wlm l li'iuliliiK
m lmnl m I'niiiii Mill- -, n hiinit mi vInii

lu-- l M ' v

II In rr iiMi-.- l llnil Mlkn Mnrliiikn lull

liiillKlil Ihti nlil I mi l I Iiit, Tlii' I7MI.

I'nil. A. ('. Siiiii'i.'i'. lin him IiiiikIiI mi

riirlli-ii- l Iitiii nl ml llila winter, Iiiii

livau lilri'il In ton li IIh ni If Iiii hiii

limiiii' llm lul Miiiiilny in Mmili.
N'Vi'inl nl our rllKi'im mi lln grip Iih.
Al I lie iilliinl m liiml inrvlinK In mir ill"

trli'l llir llml Mimilny In Miuih, I). V.

llnriiM liurli m rr cli'i loil rlrrk fur uim

ymr, ami '. Ilnrim liurli a In It'll

Inf 1 Icrin nl llunr yrrira, In il

lilniMilf.

Talk li""t rntiinmy! Tltl" ilMrlrl I.
hem in H'l tiliii'l'lr mnl l"H it Into

irrlhr. Il l havlnR w'"l t (r llir
arlirxil al lli ml nl Hu la. tn-- r nr cnril,

llriiry lliamll, nl uri'ttim City, In

(Hir ai'ltlni it laxl i k vlalllnK Irlflula

kinl rrlallvra.
Mr. Hi hinlill, nim nf nwr rt j(rfli farm

tra, liHik aniii" liu In Itnan ltt irk. mnl

It la a'l In rHnlr, tirlnx' In nml'l rnlrr llir
ln li ImikliiK ri''i'i'liilili lt Inn! In alup

llila ilili' nl Inwn mnl Kiv. lila Inrv it li.tlilnK
- a nl tan r riiriil uli'in nf mud

mi'la. Tr.i ri'imsK.

)...!,, Mni h In.- - Il a.rina II "('"UK

nniiliiK mm In Nirnpil. mnl fminrra ro

lui-- y 'l'ilnt mnl irr'rihi In anw grain.

Tim iiirrtmiiiitriil al llm liraiiff hall

gltan Ity lltf atliiM.I clnlilrrii, a tiliffi".
A ((.fNlly irovxl a 'irarnl mnl all ri).ift

I'lra-ai- il llm.
(Ililla.lv Mi'Ciilililn una itiilu alt k lint la

liua iihu'Ii lif lli'r.
W ill II mi wlm lim I'ffi' wiTklnit lnr W.

!'. Kir. Iit'tii, It'll marawri'k m fur K .

Tin' n'iiilla l tl'fir .rluirirmitl
flnlpil tlrlf(!lra In

J. Itnwi-n.J- . Iliillini, V. WalUmnl
V. MuiiiKiwrr.
Tlirrr 4iiulll airklliit l Tracy'a

litll mi Tlinratlay tin-- by Mr.

Htfltita nf Cmihy. triiirl.lly mi lb

"liimiay" iinpallnii, llm rrowil a iull
ainall, 'ml all llali-nn- l ntu-ul-i vnly mnl

In llilnk llml kind uf nmimy

arnnlil l p1.IhIiI Uir' liartl llinra.

A niiiiilirr nf llm Matuna allrmlnl
inpvili.it I" "Hy mi HaliinUy

la.l.
Mra. UpniitP Clnrk ttaa Ihpii tiliie ait k,

alan Mra, Martin Jiiliumin, tint art IkiiIi Ioi

irnvlii.
Mr. hiakfi la alilo l) ImmiiiI aKnin.

Mln MaitK'm llmlilmll lnk a arlii lliruiii-l- i

CorkMTPW )rtlft.lny on ln r luvurilu liorw.

Mr. ItaJipr, wlm lial llm Iniipilal, la

anil Krunk Wil-t- ni la '"
ppitpil limn.

Frank Wllvin, wlin Inta n al Urn I'nil- -

lantl Iniapllnl lnr Hip .a- -l an Wfi ka, la line-

al litmiP.

Mr. Ilnliliatil mnl ann nl Milt Imll arp vi

lllnit Mra. S. MiCiiltliiii lila atpr ami

Hi' liaa mil liw'ii In Wplilnnl ltr
anvvrai ywira hill llilnka ll iinirll In'lUir

than wIhmi In1 raa lifrt' upf'iiu. "llUliV."

MIIalikP Np.
MiiwMnric, M.iifh ur rri'iililiraii

n llm; tut latl Sitlunlny i'vpii

it, li imirt il t)V Ihf lip-- ami innal

ai'ri'i iulivp aaapinliiaKP uf luilira anil Ki'i"
t.pmi'ii It liaa pvr p( Imtl. Tilt .f.pl-wpr-

atlilrptupil l y A. S ltfapr ami C. II.

I)', nf tlrrnii City. Iln'i atikp nil
lliiiini'p, and In it mutt ni;ifiil n minei
alinw cil Hip imiii nf whit lt tin- f I Innd

llmtia la llm rll'i'fl. I'nr nnwi in-- ' ""1

(ill it ai'iiau ii'liln-'-- 'i, (lin u li' In

liolll (ipnlli'iiuMi nniilil lif liaril In I'puI.

illiirli'llf aniix il , " Mi KI'ilt'V.

llm I'riili' nf Hip Niillnii." wlili li w irii'imi'
liniril liy imp nf nur Itit iil p'lillt'iiit'ii, nf

whniii miiri- - will lip liiiiril in iIp Ininrp.

Tim Hinw liprry Hill timrlt-li- nim favnrcil
tin" midii'iir IHi "in unit I n -- r u iin-n- t ul

liuialo. Kri'tl Hitjc iiimk n fni'n w liirli t nllpil

forth irtlnii)(i'il ii(.. limn'.

John M. Sliii'kt'v mnl lilt hrnlhcr Henry

urt' ili'vttlli.n ilit'lr Irimrp linn' in a liiinnc-i- -

like inaniifr I'lpiirinK Hit' Inil nnro uf lln'ir
IwrlvK-aorr Iruol. Tiii'j' Iiiivp a aniull hear-in-

iiri'lnml, with n ynuiiKtir and lurBr one

ciiniliiK M, wl. It'll, xilli nllinr im a

tlii'.v arp nuikiii', will di'vrliip lln-l-

small fiirm knlo n imnK di'iirnhlp hump in

the not dialant fiilini'.

J.O. Hiintfrl'tiril Iiiib pltmed liii mvhnr.l

pri'panttnry IohdwIi.k it ilviwn Inniila.
J K. Wolnlw Iiiih I'tiiiii'lptpil aiirayliiK lii"

onhnn1, whlt'h inaki'a Ilia air amell ex
fpe'llntrfy ulphiiric In I h nl luculitv.

Ili'V. MmiiT htyan a nf rpvlvnl
tuprtiiiKaat the Kvaii)ii'lirnl I'linn h nn Mnn-g-

pviminit, tlin Pilli, wlii. h will c.n ii"ii
thrmiK'li thia nei'k ami llm hpxi. Ilt will

prfuoli thronuh this wppk in llm (Iprman
lanttuapp and licit wi'i-- In 10 -- Ilia
lit)Md lila work will nut Im

Cakky C. Null,.

The People's Piivorlle

When yon are hungry ami want an ap-

petizing meal one that is well cooked
to your tuHte and well served try the
Nickel Lunch Counter, Thi ia no
Becond-chifl- riiHtunrnnt, we feed the
boat iieoplo In Oregon City anil they y

go whore thev get (nil value for

their money, (live n n trial.
OnomiK Uiioh. Proprietors.

Blank note, receipt and order book

at the Knti;iu'iiihk odice.

Jiirriillr Foot hull (innm.

Tim (hiiIIihII rrii.n Iiiih not niitin-l- y

iliml out in Ori'unii Cily, ami tlm k IiIh

liml u llyt'ly Kiiire at llm Kronmla nn tlm
lilll IiimI Hatiinliiy. Tlm rnnluat una

llm (ii'iin Cily'a uinl "Tlm Kid"
ti'iiniH. Till' K'Hiin wmt l'villi Willi u

klrkuir liy "Tlm Kitli," and tlm Imll

wi'lil into llm olliiT tt'uiii, lint tlmy
i'niiiii not linld it. "Tlm KmIh" K'it tlm
Imll ii in I in mlt! u toiH'li'luw ii Nrxl llint)

tlm I'ri'Kiiii Cily'a nut wllliin fnur li'i't uf

"Tint KIiIh" jiun wlinn tlm lutli" xnt
tlm dull anil w hh williin aix IiicIip.'i of

llm Drt'KDii Cily K"ul mIhui tiuni wiia
chII.-.I- .

At llm lifit kirk-ni- l' "Tlm Ki'U"
miIh''I ti n Oii'kdn Cily'a tliruiih tlmir

own Knal
Al tlm next klrk-oi- r "Tlm Kiila" cur-rim- !

llm Imll lliriii(li tlm opponi'iita.
At what iiovim llm llmil kirk-of- r

"Tlm Kiiln" piiHlmil tin- - On-ii- I'ily'a
In thi'lr .'Hhyiinl lino, wlnin tlm lutlnr

avi) lip, Tlm arum atootl IL' to nnlliiiiK
ijU favor uf "Tlm Kiila." Tlm Imal pluya
wnrn mu'lt) by Kvrlyn (Jallir.

I'nlliiw iiiK worn tlm poailinnn of tlm
pliiyrra :

OrPKuli I'll'a, I'lialllnn, "TlmKltta,"
I'tTi y CbiiIIpI'I Ct'iilt-- r Ituali M. I'arka
Hnwanl l.alourpllc u n liatpr Aikt-riuai- i

Ixt) CliaiulH'rlnlii. r ii Kvplyn Callir
Jw k l.alunrplU' . N II Cluruma I'urtrr
(iruvur Futivr , .1. il Trailuii live
liny KpIIiikk H T Carl Hiiiiiniiiia
linn Hhaw I.T . . Jnlni N'ohlp

Wllllp IIowpII H K . Knmry lye
Walinr r I. C Jnlni I'arka
I .nn. aril Cimfi-- . .a ii .Ituppard I'arka
Juini-- i liray i. ii Carl Cnllll

(Tiurliii I In run u llinpint, SihiM

(itiilkti, lliim kt't'H'r, ami Carl Chmuli
w aa rtdcrpii.

Illf Itnllj at liitli'pi-iiilpi- i p.

I.unt Monthly Hon. (ico. I'. Hiowni-l- l

wt'iit to on iiiviliitinii of
tlm rt'i'iililu aii rliih at Hint t'lm e uml
addroaai'tl a rally in tint
Tlm followiiiit m ci.utit of tlm int-- i liin; im

irivfft in tlic Ori'ipmiun of TiU'aday :

"Uni'ol llm niKHt I'litliimiiiatii: audi-cu- t

Va I'Vnr in Indi'ia'titli'liri'
KnihiTfl in (i. A. K. uuditoriiiiii tlila
rvnniiiK t' r linn lino. (". Ilrowni'll,
of Ori-Ku- City, wlm, iindnr tlm auapirp
of the ri'puliliran clnh, apnki' on tlu

xi it iiKiipa The aiidil"riiun ia aui'l

In linld Hint ppiipln. audit im parki'd.
The iiiutor train from Monmouth cuine
in Inadi'il. Tin' liiili'fiiii nft' liniaa liaml
uml llm Novi'llo ulnn Hub fiirnialmtl
iniiaii'. Mr. Ilniwiii'll phAh for nearly
two lioiira, ami at tlm conrlnaion of Ida
ail.lrtiaa lliri. railainK i lieera with w'lven '

by the amlienre. Mr. Itrtrwnpll cannot
lint feel llatteri'tl at tlieentlitiaiaain inani-(eatet- l.

There were viaitora (row Dalian,
fluena Viala, McCoy ami oilier purta of
I 'oik county,"

Hi. iff .Snrulid Citlua.

There Iiiih lieen cnnHitlemhle comment
in vuriona cirrlt'M coiiitfiiinK various
pieiea of awt'iilcil Hold coina, thai were
piiHw'tl at diU'eient lioiiaea by Mm. Heat!,
pri'viona In Key. liead'a coniinitinent to
tlm nHyhmi liiat 1 ruliiv. The mutter
w iin kept aa mum an piHili!e, hut after a
few il.tvit the fm-l- lo link out,
uml iiiohI nl the nwputt'd loina that were
piiaaed have lieell tcili-t'iiip- iy gtHitl

nullify. It ia leiHirled that Mra. Head
not Ihiil' Hi;o purcliiiai'tl n ainall pair of
iipollmi'iirji'H ai itlpa and Nome muriutic
iu'1.1. Mra. liciiil atutca, however, that
mIic pule hated thu hcuIch (or Mr. Komi,
aa he wanli'il to wt-i- out pome inetli-cin- e

that lie dcaired to tine. Mrs. Head
diHchiiuiaull knnwletle of thu treated
coina, and atatea that they drew J'.IX)

(lulu the hunk, which Mr Head
coultl he more easily kept in the

hniim if they were of aintiller denomi-unt- il

iiit.

I lie 'o in I nyr 1'ni ennlc Contest.
A joint session w ill be held at Willuni-- t

He Pal la between the IlfHperiun society
uml the Literary club of said place. The
muni feature of the cvt'iiitiir will bo the
joint debute, n!so u "elected literary ami
iniiHical prngiaiii. l'..ttlon's hall hits
Int'ii engaged for this meeting, which is
to Im held Saturday evening. Induced
furin are expected to be secured from
the West Side I'ailway company.

The llfapeiian lTiariv.it I! mil will lead
the HcHperian gladiatniN lo the arena.
The bent oratorical talent of each society
haH been seemed for the und
everyone ia invited. This is expected
to be one of the giamle-- t literary rallies
ever held in Clackamas ('.ninlv.

Yoi Nti Amkiiica.

Ileal mill (Ticnpesl I iiiiiriiiice,
Snve monev on your insurance by call

ing on L. K. Martin, who ic resent the
only Mutual doing liiisi i in Oregon
City. You cannot aH'onl to keep on
throwing your money i"t" policies and
pay from U lo 5 yo.irs premium in ad-

vance: anil then have llm cni'.iny (nil.

The Oregon I'iro Kcliff as ialion will
Hlaiul the closest investigaiioii.

K. K. Mahi'in, Agt.

Commercial It ink IlliH'k.

Wood I Wiinil! iiikI!

Twenty cord o( gwid aeHsoned wood

for Halo. Apply to P. J. Puncher, Sixth
and John Quiiiey Adams streets, Oregon
City. 41

Wedding stationery, the latest styles
ami finest assortment ever hrnnght to
Oregon City ut the Kn tkiuu.i.si-- ollice.

It

The U. S, Gov't Reports
show Roytsl Pak'.n's Powder
superior to all others.

Tlm Wlflliiiini' NurprUi'il.
I.iiat TliiirHtlny wiia Mm, K. K.

liirlliduy Htnl riMiicin ri(f thin
Mra H l WIImoii plumiwl a purty for

Imr. Tlm kiii'kIh urrivinl at an iippoirilt'il
dour iiii'l wiiiil lo tlm WilliiiiiiH lionm
wln-ri- ! tlicy inonl Ihoronlily mirpi iin.-i- l

tht'iii. (,'lmnuli'M mnl innla with tlm
iniiin fcuturi'H of imjoyiimnt for tlm nvun-HiK- .

A Iiimi'Ii liud hrfii prnparnil tiy

tlm viailora and tliia mum at a

tiuni. Tlm itut'HtH wtTf, Mr. and
Mra. II. I. Wllaon, Mr. and Mra. A. 1.
(iruliHin, Mr. and Mra. i. If, I'.runiiliton,
Mr uml li. A, HiinliiiK, Mr. und Mra,

I. W. Mi'Aduin, Mr. and Mra. J. i.
I'ilalmry, Mr. and Mra. W. IJ. WiKitiria,

Mr. ami Mri (!. O Allirlit. Mr. and
Mra. T. W. KoiHm, Mr. and Mm. T. L.

IMiariiiiui. Mr. and Mra. 0. I). Latonr-I'tK- i,

Mr. uml Mra. M.O. Mm.

M. M. Clmniiitn, urxl If. I,. Kidly.

Jilhl laaueil.

Very fi.-- of our lniaineHa men know
thai the H,M(ollii-- ili'iiurtmeiit at WhhIi-intito- n

iaaui-- in January nf euch year, a
complcUi I'ostul (iiiitle coiitaining 1,'KH)

puii'H, ami complete, liata ol otijllici'a
in tlm I'mted Kluli-a- , urran'l alpha-la'ticall-

all rulea and regulation,
money onltir '.llit-i-- and rulinh of the
ilepurluii'lit on p'wlal inatlera, time of

arrivul and tleparturn of foreign rnuila,

and much valuable information on Hia-

tal mattera.
Tlm hook ia exreedihitly valuable to

thotte tipiiiK thu maila. It ia tlm guiile
for every poHlmaater in the country ami
ia told lo biiaineaa men by the publiaher,
(ieo. K. Iju-hfi- 147 north 10th alreet,
Philadelphia, l'a , in cloth cover, 2.50

or puper cover, f'J (Ml. Can be onl'-ret- l

through our xatmuHter ami every huai-nea- a

man ahould aecure a copy.

A North Side Kftuet .

We feel il our duty to call attention to
the fait that the north of the
Clut kHiuaa river heretofore have not hail
an Impartial deal in the matter of distri-

bution of county oinorn. Theat! honor
have been extended to the southern ami
eastern portion of the county when out-aid- e

of Oregon City, and now we feel that
thia year aome of the honors, ought to
coino our wiy. On of the inont popular
young men whose name will be presenied
to the republican county convention, ia

John II (iihaon, who has li veil in thi
community (or a number of year ami
earned a reputation for honesty and in-

tegrity enjoyed by few. He i a candi-

date for asaeaaor, and if nominated anil
elected would make conscientious and
capable otllcer. II.

More Poolball.

Oregon City ia to lie treated
to another game of football, the opposing
teama being Oregon City Junior and
the apprentice from the British abiW
now in Portland. The game will take
place at Uladstono Park on Saturday of

this week at 3 o'clock p. in. The game
will be played under the new association
rule which prevent the carrying of the
ball, and especially the slugging and dan-

gerous part of the play allowed under
the e rule. It will
Im a game of genuine football and will
be exciting enough for the most ardent
lover of this spurt, for the sailor lad
will glyo the Oregon City boy a
lively tussle. There will lo no admis-

sion charge to the grounds.

For Sale.

Having added new machinery to my
mill I am better prepared than heretof-

ore)) to furnish lumber on short notice.
Anything from an apple box to a burn
sill. Rough lumber $5 per M, dressed,
according lo quality. We do not keep
the best lumber, we sell it.

lluvi'itf enlarged my mill I have the
following machinery for sale : 1 inserted
(mint hoe saw, 2 independent screw head
block 1 tuhle saw arbor, 1 No 3 hydraulic
rum. All the above in good condition.

J. S. Yoiikr, Needy, Oregon.

Don't Tobacco Spit

Or smoke your lite awav, is the truthful,
startling title of a book about
the harmless, guaranteed tobacco habit
euro that braces up nicotimzed nerves,
eliminates the nicotine poison, makes
weak men gain strength, vigor and man
hood. You run no physical or financial
risk, as is sold by druggists
everywhere under a guarantee to cure
or money refunded. Rook free. Address
Sterling Kemedv Co., .New lork or
Chicago. Charman & Co., Hrugist.

A lloine-lik- e lintel.

Farmers and the traveling public will
find a comfortable home-lik- e place to
Blop at when in Oregon City at the
Oriental hotnl. Table supplied with an
abundance of the best the market af-

fords. Rooms and beds are clean and
comfortable.

Our 25 cent meals are not excelled.
John Drksciikb, Prop.

For Sale.

Lot and new house situated on
3d nd Madison streets. Owner wishes
to leave for Europe in the summer,
reason for selling. For further particulars
call on M. Extrand.

Send the Entkkpribb to your friend in
the East and thu give him an idea of
what i going on in Clackamas county,

may induce him to locate with us.
To Juno 0 for 25 cents.

A line of fine French Torchon lace
never in stock before at the Racket store.

Ntockholdera Mcelliiir.

Tlm unnuiil iiici'tii. of the aio- kliohl-er- a

of the ffliidatonn Heal Katato Aaajci-atio- n

will wcur at the hour of 1 o'clock

fi, m, on Monday tlm 0th day of April,
IH!Ki at II. K. Croaa' office in Oregon

(;ity, OrcK'in. A board of director will

lie electe'l ami auch other himinfCH

traiiHMcted aa will probably conm before

tin.' timeliiiK.
II K. Ciiohk, Oi.ivkk H. OlII.KfJ.V,

I'reHiilent, Hecretary.

Tlm MnliillM Dairy.
Having eatithliHlietl a dairy at my

plat e on the MolulU road I am prepared
tofurniHli pure, delivered to
all parla of the city at reasonable price.
AddieHa by pohtul card to F.ly.

A. liAl'MANN.

DreaHmakinif.

The Miaaea Terry and Churchill have
opened dniKHinukiritc parlora at the cor-

ner of Sixth and Main nt renin and Kolhcit

a ahure "I your patronage, fiutiafaction
guarantied. 3t

Arohl Consumption,

by stopping that cough. We know of no
belter remedy for cough ami cold than
the 8. II. Cough Cure. For Bale by C

(i. Huntley, druggist.

Dr. Yauderpool'a

Physic, the 8. B. Headache Liver and
Kidney regulator, take the lead with
iim. For sale by CO. Huntley, druggist.

Henry A. Harding, who ha faith-

fully filled the duties of Wells, Fargo 4
Co' exprea agent in thia city for the
jiast years, ha given up the position.
Yesterday the ollice wa remoyed to
the Western Cnion Telegraph office,

with T. F. Cowing, Jr., manager.

No excuse for sleepless night when
you can procure One Minute Cough

Cure. Thi will relieve all annoyance,
cure the most severe cough and give you

rest and health. Can you afford to do
without it? For sale by C. U. Huntley,
druggist.

At the Methodist church next Sunday
evening the pastor, Rev. S. V. Stryker,
w ill preach on "The Relation of theCliri-tia- n

Church to Secret Societies." Allare
cordially invited.

Tim, waits for no one, but you wil

find it profitable to have a hair cut and
a shave at the E.ntkki'Kisb barber shop
if you do have to wait.

Fa ask Rogers, Prop.

At the Congregational church next Sun-

day evening, Re. J W. Cowao will

deliver the second of his series of lectures
on "Bun van's Pilgrim's Progress." All

cordially invited.

Perfectly lovely center pieces in lineD

auJ swiss just arrived at the Racket
store.

We all know that any tired muscle can
he restored by rest. Your stomach is

muscle. Dyspepsia is its manner ot say
ing " I am tired. Give me rest." To
rest the stomach vou must do the work

outside of the body.
This is the Shaker's method of curing

indigestion, and its success is best at
tested by the fact that these people are
practically free from what is without
doubt the most prevalent of all diseases,
The Shaker Digestive Cordial not only
contains digesed food which is promptly
absorbed without taxing the tired di
gestive organs, but it is likewise an aid
to the digestion of other foods in the
stomach. A 10 cent trial bottle will

convince you of its merit, and these you
can obtain through all druggists.

LAXOL is the best medicine) for child
ren. Doctors recommend it in place of

Castor Oil.

W. A. PUTROW

...Stoves
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LOOK THIS LIST OVER.

Opportunities for Investors and Speculators.

No county like Clncl.nmoH-- no city like
Oregon City.

No man jKissesHe'l of cvfn horse, hcfisc ever lost mony by a judicious
investment in Clackamas County. It would he nearly impossible
lone money hy hiiying; in Oregon City. Wn becautiful location great
rrifuiumcturirif entablishriif nt largo and constantly increasing pay
roll itH great and promising future, mikes Oregon City, incomparablo
the best city on the northwest coast for the investment of capital. It
follows then that you may have an interest in the bargains below.

2 lots and new cottage in west side addition to Oregon City, 5 minutes
from paper mills, Sale or trade.

No. 1 building lots near Presbyterian church one block from 7th Hi.

cheap part cash, balance on time.

4 lots near I'.an lay school for trade or sale.

Two lots on Main street, at Congregational church for saleT Best site
in town for grocery store or private boarding-house- . Will
build for good tenant.

1 lot in Park addition. Sale or trade.

One block of land at Elyville, on main Molalla road; level' and will
subdivide into 8 lots; two new houses, two barns, and two
splendid wells. This property is delightfully situated ani
would suit the most fastidious. Will sell for part cash, or will
trade for an improved farm.

Another good block of land adjoining Barclay school block in Oregon.

City fair house td barn city water right in the heart of th
city. Sell cheap, or ''ade for farm. Will bear careful investi-

gation.
1 lot in Darnell's addition on Wolalla road. Sale or trade.

Carpenters, plasterers, brick masons, teamsters, mill men, loggers,,
wanted to buy homes and pay for it in work.

For further particulars, call on or address

II. E. CR0.S, Oregon City, Oregon.

ESTABLISHED 1883.TREES
The most complete stock of

FRUIT
Trees ever had in our nursery.

ORNAMENTAL
Trees in every variety.

SMALL FRUITS
In all the latest and best varieties.

TRUE TO NAME
All trees plainly labeled.

FREE FROM DISEASE
Special care is taken to have all stock free

from pests.

NURSERY
is located 3 miles below Oregon City on west

bank of Willamette river.

CATALOGUE
sent on application. Fostoffice address is

Oswego, Oregon.

OSWEGO NURSERIES
WALLING & JARISCH. F. T. Barlov

agent for Oregon City.

FOREST GIIOYE
JS5

The Oldest and Most Reliable on the Pacific Coast.
WYANDOTTES, PLYMOUTH ROCKS, LIGHT BRAHMA8,'

BROWX and WHITE LEGHORNS,

These Are the Very Best Varieties Known
IT pays to keep only the best, and no business pays so well as
the poultry industry. It pays better than wheat, hogs or cattle.
ONE HUNDRED HENS of the best laying varieties will
yield a yearly net income of $200.

This season our stock is finer than ever, and we guarantee
satisfaction to all our patrons.

Send Stamp for Price List of Fowls and Es.
Address, Lock Box 335.

J. M. Garrison, - -
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Mrs. Sladen's,

POULTRY YARDS

and LAXGSIIANS

Forest Grove, Or.

has given the name Women's
successful the

DRUG COMPANY.
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Anmi re,naraWe certain

ff III Mil V MOORE'S REVEALED
REMEDY

uniformly

IMPROVED

releavintt
backaches headaches and rllR weakness burdea

shortens woman's life. Thousands
testify will strength, Villilife pleasure. BY YUU

it
That more than anything else makes woman fascinating!

stylish, well trimmed harmonious hat bonnet.
You will find them by attending

Opening days. Tuesday and Wednesday, March 24th and
2oth, when a beautiful display of Hats" and Bonnets will
be exhibited, just imported.


